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LOM1TAN WINS MA.tOK AWARD . . .Highlight of the final 

session In the Torrancc Civic Auditorium of the successful three- 
day Cooking School sponsored by this newspaper was the presen 
tation of a brand-new Sunbeam Mixmasier, donated by the Na 
tional Home Appliance Company of Torrancc, 1 to Mrs. Marjf A. 
Williams of 25844 Narbonnc ave., Lo'mlta. Publisher Grover C. 
Whyte of The Torrancc Herald and Lomita News Is shown here 
presenting Mrs. Wlliiams with her gift on behalf of the donor, 
Harry Abramson of National Home Appliance Co., while Miss Nancy 
Baker, director of the Cooking School, looks on. Mrs. Williams has 
been a resident of Lomita since 1928. '

11 Men in ( 
Group Lea

Eleven men are scheduled tc 
No. 280 ut 1337 El Prado In Tor 
preparatory to leaving for a ye 
will assemble at the board's hci 
for a Los Angeles induction st£ 
at 9:15 u. m. 

Arrangements for the usua 
farewell ceremony In front of the 
Torrance Civic Auditorium have 
been made by L. J. Oilmelster 
chairman of the advisory com 
mittee. The program will include 
nuslc by the Torrancc high 
srhool band and short talks 
This sixth draft contingent wll 
JC the only one to date that 
Iocs not have a Japanese mem- 
>cr fo the customary turnout 

DC Japanese citizens waving 
American flags Is not expected 
tomorrow morning. , . 

Included In the call-out is 
?rcd- M. Powell, second son of 
'orrance City C oji n c 1 1 m a n 
Seorge V. Powell to be inducted 
nto the Army since the adpp- 
ion of the Selective Service 1 Act." 

Fred's younger, brother, Cool], 
was Inducted Feb., 22. Members 
Df the sixth contingent are: 

l-Vriiloelo loijial. 21. liiu>in|iluyi-il, 
: ;! L'JSih m. T,,mmee. 
Jni-k Allii-il Hull. L'.'i. Il'lu-li .Iriv- 

r. 1'ii; l(. ilunitii-XVIIiiiliiulun Itil.. 
.unlit:... 

DulphiiH Curtls <:allln. 3.'.. hiliorer 
t Const Insiilatinir iilant. 1741 Ar- 
llBlon ave.. Tin-ranee. 
llorat-lii Nev.ir, :: M.inli-/. -'0, cl 

ient worker, trau.i.'ir Iniin J'lmu-
Ken.-ir-Ui Mlllim C'ui'lHiin. L'!l, Kiir-

Bewiirker. lOSIu New llaiiiimhlre

Vrcd Melvln I'ewell. 3U, Nchiiol 
mllor. SU(i llrnmerey live. Tor-

Uonnld James MeMrlcle, 26, ntie.'t- 
ar nuitoriimn, 1115 West IflUth at.

' Raymond Younu MI-AIIKUH, 27, 
utclu-r. tninufiT from Austin,

roXUH
Ernest FranKlln ressemU-n, .24, 

Ircmt't factory assemblyman. 1617 
Veal IGlih HI. Miineta. 
Wilbllr Clnvln Hoyt, 30, radio 

echnlclan, 30. I. OH AiiBeles. 
Bill Xiiuliiirlll, -1. coiik'H hulpor,

Week's Building 
rotals 56,950

Building permits, totaling JO,- 
ISO, were Issued from the city 
nglneer's office during the past 
reek. They were granted to: 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Russell for 
six -room frame and stucco 

ouse and two-car garage at 
319 Crenshaw blvd. $3,700; A. 
). Mltchcll for demolition of a 
/ooden oil derrick at 23002 Nar- 
onne ave. $50; Arnold and Beene 
or demolition of a wooden oil 
crrlck north of Santa Fe ave. 
nd east of Cabrillo ave. $50; 
idele K. Taustrup for a slx- 
oom frame moved -in house at 
831 182nd st. '$3,000, and Stan- 
y P. Cooper for a single frame 
arage at 23801 Narbonne ave. 
160.

Sth Draft 
ving Friday
> meet at Selective Service Boarc 
ancc tomorrow (Friday) 'morning 
ar's training in the Army. They 
dquarters at 8 o'clock and leave 
itlon aboard a special P. E. bus

Instructor Colls 
Meet for Scout 
Band Here

If there arc enough Boy 
Scouts in Torrance and vicinity 
who show interest In the for 
mation or' .a Scout band   and 
they don't have to be musicians 
right now   Charles A. Hewett, 
veteran Instructor, will give his 
time and ability to directing, a 
band here. 

Next Monday night, April 28, 
he would like tp meet all Boy 
Scouts who would like to be In 
a Scout band. The meeting will 
be held at the basement of the 
First Christian church, starting 
at 7 o'clock. 

Hcwctt, whn In. Mgffffiatrrt with 
Scout Troop 217, has taught 
music at the Oklahoma School 
ttt Music and attended South- 
vest Conservatory of Music. His 
father was a noted' band master 
and Hewett has a complete li 
brary of band and orchestra 
music. 

He has received the coopera 
tion of Mr. Sauter, director of 
the Torrance high school band 
and says tha^ boys wanting to 
join liuch a band do not have 
to have instruments right away.

Sons of Legion 
to Advance Plans 
For Convention

A score or more of Sons of 
the American Legion .officials 
and American Legion officers 
from all parts of Southern Cali 
fornia will gather at the Tor 
rancc Legion '"clubhouse Sunday 
to advance plans for the Fourth 
Area Assembly of the Sons here 
on June 7. Robert Lcwellcn of 
this city, who is general chair 
man of the convention, will pre 
side at the meeting. 

The Torrance Squadron, host 
to the other Sons units at the 
all-day gathering In June, Is 
low the third largest in the 

state, having 46 active members. 
The local boys participated 

this week in the statewide "air 
ilckup" of Legion and' Sons 
nembershlps and In recognition 

of this cooperation will receive 
silver wings to wear on their 
caps.

SCRIPT GIVEN a C;
The original working manu-, 

 crlpt of the motion -picture "Kit- 
y Foyle" has been presented to 

U. S. C.

MARCH OF RIMES 1
BEIAS r '         "y "  '*  NOAH"1     1

The thought has Just occurred to me how strange this world 
r ours would be, If all the bells that clang or ^^^^^^^M 
ng, should suddenly refuse to ring. Life with- IM^M^M^M^Bj 
ut bells would .be most drab, for their metallic DM^M^M^MR 
ft of gab, plays quite a part the clock around, K^I1M^MIHI| 

lese faithful messengers of sound. Tho fire MlBjMlplpB 
oil   sounding loud and shrill gives everyone MpllJMMMR 
ho hears a thrill; while Sundays, from each ^SlMMMMIl! 
ousc of prayer, great bells create a peaceful mmfl^^ffm 
T. At dinner time a bell's sweet sound bids all ^Hl^^MPvfl 
ic hungry gather round. The phono bell rings, M^HVIIypfi 
ic door bell too, advising someone's wanting MflBHttHGD 
ou. So many more, can't count them all, some yjOAKlI 
arsh, some soft, some big, some small. Which 
le's most vital who can tell, but my guess Is,  that vlllags btlle.
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Frolic Leaders 
lay Be Chosen 
Here Tonight

Selection of an advisory com 
mltteo of nine, decision to he) 
the fourth annual Torrance Fac 
tory frolic Sept. 25, 26 and 27 
elimination of the parade as on 
of the celebration's features ant 
a general discussion of the even 
occupied the attention of 1 
men and women last Thursda 
night at. the Chamber of Com 
merce. 

In the absence of Dean 1 
Scars, temporary chairman o 
the 1941 Factory Frolic, Rober 
McCallum, president' of the Tor 
ranee Business Men's Assocla 
tion, presided. Those chosen t 
serve on an advisory commltte 
for the celebration and Who wl 
elect a general chairman, vice- 
chairman, secretary and a trea 
surer, are: 

Wallace H. Gilbert, Dr. C. L 
Ingold, John J. Elder, Rober 
McCallum, J. A. Evans, Mrs. W 
I. Laughon, Mrs. J. J. Millard, H. 
C. Barrington and Michea 
Straszer. This group has been 
asked to meet tonight at 
o'clock at the .Chamber of Com 
merce to select the heads ofth 
Frolic and take Initial steps in 
the promotion of the three-day 
program. 

Those attending last Thursday 
night's general meeting agreed 
that some outstanding feature 
should be obtained for the 1941 
Frolic but that the parade should 
be eliminated because of its dis 
proportionate cost.

Steel Mill May 
Be Built In 
Harbor Area

Addition of a huge steel mil 
to the harbor district industrla 
roster looms as a possibility 
this week as a result of dis 
closures made by Henry J. Kai 
ser of Oakland followlng-a con 
ference with President Roosevelt 
Kajser said he had , lald^ plans 
before the Office of Production 
Management last Friday seek 
ing authorization which would 
open the way for establishment 
of a pig iron plant at Mount 
Pleasant, -Utah, to. utilize ore 
deposits in that area. 

Construction of a majar steel 
mill in Southern California to 
use pig iron produced at Mounl 
Pleasant, utilizing both gas and 
electricity In a new process of 
steel construction. 

Construction of a steel plant 
n the Bonnevllle area, which 

would utilize Bonneville power. 
Kaiser, who is Interested in 

shipyards at Los Angeles Har 
bor, the contract for extension 
of the breakwater and numerous 
other ventures, reported that 
Southland steel mills cannot sup 
ply him with materials needed 
for defense projects before next 
December, or later. With Senator 
Abo Murdock of Utah, he talkedi 
to the President Monday urging 
approval of of the plan outlined 
above. 

The group led by Kaiser orig 
inally was interested In con 
struction of Boulder Dam. Later 
it built Bonnevllle, the Grand 
Coulee high dam after revision 
of that vast undertaking, and 
now has shipyards here, at Oak- 
and, Portland and Houston. This 
group has contracts to build 122 
ships for the Maritime Commis 
sion. The local organization is 
the California Shipbuilding Cor 
poration, whose yard Is located 
on Terminal Island. 

Low Panama Bidder 
Columbia Construction Com- 

>any, recently awarded a $10,- 
100,000 contract for extension of 
he breakwater, is said to be a 
taiser project. Only last week 
the Henry J. Kaiser Company 
was low bidder on the new Mtra- 
flores locks excavation at Pan- 
ima Canal, a $22.000,000 job. The 
Permanente Corporation, build- 
ng a $10,000,000 magnesium 
ilant In Los Altos, Is another 
Calser venture. 

Definite Information regarding 
he probable site of the proposed 

steel mill was not available here 
although it Is expected' to be In 
the port area, close to the Kaiser 
undertakings which will use 
nost of Uie steel produced.

FIRE EXTINGUISHED
A qmall blaze at the United 

Sulphur and Chemical Company's 
jack yard was extinguished by 
he fire department shortly af- 
er midnight this morning be- 
'ore any damage waa done.

Boulevai 
in Hand,

All pi-ellmlnary plans, specif 
pertaining to the proposed im 
Torrance boulevard is in the IIE 
Angeles for checking before btln 
for final review. The city has ap 
the Improvement. 

According to Glcnn Jain, act 
Ing city engineer, the plans cal 
for an expenditure of approxl 
niately $40,000/ for materials to 
effect the Improvement of the 
boulevard from Sartori'to Mad 
rid ave. with paving, curbs, in 
stallation of culverts and drain 
age facilities around the Pacific 
Electric station and catch basins 
on Western at El Prado. 

The plans provide for planting 
of the center parkway betweei 
the double -barrel highway but 
no additional paving from Mad-

gineer stated. Culverts are pro 
posed- for Madrid, Sartori and 
Engracla aves. and at the P. E 
station. 

Approved by S. F. Engineer 
Engineer Jain said the plans 

for the improvement had not 
been changed* to conform to a 
petition submitted to the city 
rouncil April 15 asking that the 
boulevard be paved curb-to-curb 
between Post and Cota aves. 
The petition, which had 32 sig 
natures, contained only about 16 
signatures of bona fide ' property 
owners, Jain said, . i 

It was received too late for the 
engineering department to make 
the change In the plans which 
would have eliminated the dis 
tinctive "island parkways" in the 
center of the thoroughfare. 

In presenting the project to 
he W.P.A., Engineer Jain at- 
achcd the proposed improve- 
nent of Madrid ave. between 
Horrancc blvd. and Carson st. 

as a supplemental project. He 
told the W.P.A. authorities that 
he city was awaiting permis- 
ilon and easements from the 
Santa Fe railway that would al 

low the Madrid work to be 
aunched at the same time as 

Torrance blvd. The assistant cn- 
rfneer for the Santar Fe,- Mr. 
Veiss, has already signified that 
le will recommend the better 
ment of Madrid to his superiors 
n Los 'Angeles and Chicago. 

* Madrid's Betterment 
Principal betterment of the 

treet now bisected by a wide, 
unsightly gash of the Santa Fe's 
ight-ot-way is the widening of 

the two 21-foot streets 'on either 
ide to 28 feet. The Santa Fe. 
las been asked for a seven and 

one-half foot casement ait her 
Ide of Its right-of-way to per 

mit this Improvement Curbs 
nd gutters would be Installed 
nd pedestrian steps to cross 
he traclis at El Dorado street 
uilt. The engineer's plans also 
ontemplate some realignment 
f Madrid immediately .north of 

Torrancc boulevard. 
Engineer Jain has suggested 

hat the city could, help along 
lie much-needed Improvements 
y offering to resurface the 
treets, remove the fences bor- 
erlng the right-of-way, do the 
xcavatlng work and possibly 
hare- In the cost of constructing 
urbs and gutters.

OPEN BUS °BIOS.
Bids on a new bus for the 

'orrance municipal system are 
o be opened by the city council 
t an adjourned meeting next 

Wednesday afternoon, April 30, 
t 5 o'clock.

Doak Ins 
at Aircra

Installation of two large ma- 
ilnes, each valued at several 

housand dollars, for the making 
' sheet metal parts for the

oday by the Doak Aircraft 
ompany in the building for- 
lerly occupied by the Torrance 
lass Company, 2321 Abalone 
ve- Foundations for the huge 
eces of equipment   a 12-foot 

lower press break and a -12- foot 
leer   were completed this week 
nd the first units of the new 
orrance Industry arc expected 

o be In operation within 30 
aya, -according to Nelson E. 
race, factory manager. 
Other machinery to be In- 
ailed include a three- ton drop 

lammer, lead and kirk site 
letting equipment which 'Is used 
or construction of dyes to 
nufacture aircraft metal parts, 

nd a Slacky spot welder, which 
s the latest type spot voider 
sod In the aircraft industry.

"d Project 
sof\VPA
icatlons and other important data 
provement and bcautlflcution of 
nds of W.P.A. authorities in Los 
g forwarded to Washington, D. C 
Dlled for a W.P.A. grant to obtain

Here's One City 
Government Cost 
That Is Lower!

In these days of mounting 
coats, when u municipal facil 
ity comes thru with u new con 
tract that requires less money 
than Uils year's expense   
that's real news! 

The 1941-42 contract with the 
county library for Torrancn 
public library services is $488 
less than the present contract. 

This year's contract called 
for a library expenditure here 
of $7,200 while the new one 
for the coming year totals 
$6,712. 

Mayor Tom McGulre and 
City Clerk A. H. Bartlett were 
authorized to sign the new 
contract by the city council 
Tuesday night-

CORNFLOUR 
FIRE ENDS IN 
GOOEY MESS

If there's anything more gooey 
and hard to clean off than corn 
flour turned Into dough, Tor 
rance firemen want to know 
what it Is. Until a worse "mess" 
is produced they'll stack up 
their experience with corn flour 
last Saturday against all other "dough." 

The firemen battled for nearly 
six hours to quench" flames that 
burrt shortly after 6 o'clock Sat 
urday morning from 600 sacks 
of corn flour stored In a foundry 
bin at the Columbia Steel plant. 

After they put out the fire 
hey ..spent, another sbc hours 

cleaning off the "goo" rVom file 
debris. 

Swathed in smoke masks, Col 
umbia Steel's own firemen worked 
alongside the city crew strug 
gling to choke the smouldering 
lour, which is used jn the steel- 

making process, while company 
mployees fought their way thru 
lense smoke palls to load un- 
lamaged sacks in trucks. 
The damage was confined 

hiefly to the material burned 
nside a brick bin. It was not 
stimated by the company. Fire 

men said the corn" flour was 
tored in a bin next to a fur 

nace.

M Service Law 
Scheduled for First 
Reading April 30

First reading of the proposed 
Ivll service ordinance for city 
mployees, a measure which has 
)een more or 1 less "kicked 

around" since before the April 
940 municipal election, will be 

given at the adjourned meeting 
)f the city council next Wednes- 
ay afternoon, April 30, at 5 
'clock. 
So declared Councilman Vern 

Babcock Tuesday night. He In- 
isted that the proposed muni- 
Ipal law will be read at that 

meeting "without fall."

tailing ty 
ft Plant

The Torrance plant, which Is 
a division of the Doak Aircraft 
Company, Inc., will be devoted 
exclusively to making parts for 
he major aircraft companies of 
ho Southland. Approximately 

100 employees will man the local 
ilant, Grace stated. The com- 
>any will continue Its operations 
n (he construction of airplanes 
'or training purposes at Its 
Hermosa Beach plant, he said. 

Careers are Briefed 
Nelson l\ Grace, brllws to hln 

lew position an factory ninnaKcr 
of tho partn mamifuflui IIIK plum In 
rorrniir* a wrallh of knuwludco 
mil IIIIIK vXimrkiK'i! In the aircraft 
mluntry. A thuinli-nall nkulch DI 
I|H ciirriM- llHta: nlm, yuu-u with 
)oiiKlu« Aireruit dulnu t)X|ic>rlmiiii- 
u work and welding utaff mem- 
mr or tho CurtlHH-Wrikht Tt'clml- 
unl IiiHtitulB In Olendal.', two yenrs 
vith North American Aviation In 
Jlmrfre of weldlnv itnd f^jwlace 
work, two and a half yearn with 
Lero Induitrlei Technical liintltutu 
D Loi Anfolo In complete charvti

County in Final 
  Action on Alondra 
Park Refunding

Final action In refunding th 
largest Mattoon Act district I 
Los Angelc-s county, formed fo 
the acquisition of 315 acres o 
land for Alondra Park at th 
northerly edge of Torrance, wa 
taken Tuesday by the board o 
supervisors. 

Already well under way Is th 
work of "spreading" the new 
assessments, and by June 1 I 
Is expected that each propert 
owner will be Informed that hi 
assessment, has practically bee 
cut to half of what it original! 
was. 

Total outstanding indebtedncs 
on the bonds is $370,824, a 
against the ,$680,564 that re 
niuined to be paid off when th 
resolution of intention to refum 
was adBpted by the board last 
February 18. However, property 
owners already had paid of 
$669,000, as the original bond Is 
sue was for more than $1,000, 
000. 

Ends 4- Year Fight 
Action of the board Tuesday 

was to deny the few protest 
that had been filed against th 
refunding proposal, whicl 
amounted to less than one-tenth 
of "one percent, according to 
Frank Pore, member of the spe 
cial assessment relief committee. 

The reduced assessments, in 
the form of a specific amount 
against each parcel, will be re 
flected on the 1941 tax bills this 
fall for the first time, Pore said. 

Included in the assessment 
district, formed in 1927, is prop 
erty of the -Dominguez Estate, 
the Carson Estate, which in 
cludes Strawberry Park, and the 
O. T. Johnson Estate, including 
the Johnson Lake area. There 
arc a total of 19,849 parcels of 
land in the district, and the or* 
dcr to spread the assessmen 
marks the end of a four-year 
fight by the property owners.

Bob Ueda Buys 
Patterson Block 
On Narbonne Ave.

One of the most progressive 
businessmen of Lomita has 
again demonstrated his faith In 
:hc value of Lomita property 
this past week. Bob Ueda, al 
ready holder of large interests 
here, has purchased the Patter- 
son block at 24700, 24702 and 
24704 Narbonnc. 

Judge S. D. Patterson, who 
came to Lomita on April 6, 
1920 and has been active in the 
 eal estate and insurance busi 
ness since is planning to retire- 
He has been In poor health and 
)lans to rest and enjoy himself. 
Patterson served for some time 

as justice of the peace of Lomita 
court and Is a past president of 
the Chamber of Commerce. 

The building contains four 
storerooms, one formerly used 
as justice court, one occupied 
)y Narbonne Ranch Water Com- 
>any No. 2, one by the County 
Jbrary and one by The Lomita 
lews. Ueda Is buying the bulld- 
ng as an investment and will 
make no immediate changes in 
he property. John G. Wilson 
>uilt the building, a fine brick 

structure, for Patterson and It 
was constructed so that a second 
story could be added.

[achines 
Here
>f -ahop and counfci' In metal con 
struction, and factory muniun'r of 
Noicluyn Aircraft, I-td. at Montreal. 

At till* Important Canadian plunl. 
10 hud fomiilotf! clmw of nc-tthm- 
ip oporatlnn» and niannliiK two 
panta. Hi' built up tin: pi.|-»oMiifl 
ruin a few ini'li to nearly 2.000 
 inploypiw. It was thlx plant that 
nnnufncturcd tho NA66. which IH 
North American's' basic trainer de. 
 Iwi. 

Kdmond R. Doak, prcuUdont of thi> 
corporation, began bin aroonautlcal 
 II I'd' r 26 yearn nifo with tho lilrnn 
-. Martin Company In Loo Angelex. 
Jller ho held executive posltloim 

with California Aviation Company. 
louRhtH Aircraft, and later a.t fae- 
ory nuinaKcr of No«h American 
\vlull, m. in im Doak hi-i-ame

of the Northrop .Corporation which 
atcr became   dlv|>lon of Douguu 
Aircraft. He renlKned from Douglas 
n 1939 to form tliu Doak Aircraft 

Co., wblch !  now engaged In the 
:onutrucllon of III DRD1 trainer 
3lane, manufactured principally of 
prood product*.

Council " 
Reply to 
Lessing V

Another capacity crowd Jan 
Tuesday night, most of the a 
Councllmen George V. Powell, J 
to reveal why they had abrupt

MECHANICS 
OF RECALL 
OUTLINED

Stripped of their legal phrase 
ology, the Important steps ant 
requirements relating to recall 
of municipal officers In a city 
of the sixth class, such as Tor 
rance, arc as follows: 

(1) Publish n notice; or Intention 
to circulate recall potilionH nottinc 
forth the- reason for recall. (This 
wan published In The Horald'.s Is 
sue of April 1(1). 

(2) Copy, of thin notice must lie 
served upon each official sought 
to lie recalled. (Thin wnb done). 

(3) Within li itnyn after pulillca- 
tlon of notice (or April 24)' officers 
noiiKlit to IM- recalled, or anyone

(not exceeding MO words). This 
answer Hball he. pulillHhed In the 
same newspaper OH the flret notiee. 

Need 742 Signatures 
(4) Twenty-one days (.May 2 In 

this case) uricr publication oC tin- 
first statement, the petition de- 
nandinjr recall of the office.  may

in. The petition shall bear a copy 
f the printed notice of Intention

f any officer has not answered. 
he petition shall so state. Slh'na- 
ures shall he secured and the pe> 
itlon filed within lit days from the 
rat publication, (June to). Slsnia- 

uros to "the petition need not all 
e appended to one, pnin-r hut may 
e In Htetlonn. 

(r,) Kaoh Hlcner shall add (o hl» 
iKnalure the date or his Hiunlnc.

r\K street and number. Affidavits 
y the person or persons elreulat- 
ng the petitions miint be appended 
) ouch potltion. . - - . - . 
(6) In order to lie accuptahlp for' 

ling the petition must on Its face 
urport to have nppond.xl to It sls,-- 
alures, of voters In the required 
umber (712 In this oam>). 

Mint Order Election ' 
(7) Within 16 davs from the date 

f Hill!!,' the petition, the city elei !; 
mil examine It and from the rec- 
rd« ul rcKlstratlon ascertain 
hi'ther or not the petition Is 
Kned by the requisite number of 

iContlnuorl on Pnec 5-A!

5ids Wanted on 
flail Transfer to 
mprove Service
Postmaster Earl Conner this 

Week Is asking for proposals for 
mall messenger service which 

111 provide even better service 
or Torrance postoffice patrons 
hen put Into effect. . 
The postmaster wants bids on 

ic 'transfer of mail to and from 
he postoffice and Compton. He 

planning a later dispatch of 
mail that will leave here at 7 p. 
m. and be taken to Compton 
ally except Sunday to connect 
ith the railway postoffice to 
os Angeles. 
An additional Sunday trip at 

1:45 a. m. Is also planned. Any- 
ne Interested In bidding on the 
 ansfer job should secure the 
ecessary forms at once from 
he postoffice. 
These forms must be filled out 

nd returned by next Monday, 
prll 28, at noon. Postmaster 

Conner hopes to have the addi- 
onal service In operation by 
ay IB.

leaver Patrol 
I/ins Camporee
Scoring 91S points, Beaver 

atrol of poy Scouts Troop 217, 
ransored by the Christian 
mrch with A. Barnett as scout- 
aster, won the weekend camp- 
ec held near the city yards 
'f Western ave. and East Road, 
aming Arrow Patrol of Troop 
7 and Golden Eagle Patrol of 

Proop 218 were tied with 900 
Ints for second place honors. 
The Scouts participating In 
ic over-night camp were judged 

thtlr planning, registration, 
cks, bedding and equipment; 

nlforms and personal inspcc- 
on, food, cooking, flrca and 
nip management and Scout 

kill. Ray Burdlck, district coin- 
ssloner, a&siited the ' boys In 

le camporoc.

Trio Files 
Recall; 

\nswcrs
-packed the city council chamber

ohn V. Murray and Vcrn Babcock. 
ly discharged Robert Lessing as 
*city judge April 8.' 

But Powell, "Murray and Bab 
cock did it again: They kepi 
their silence except for one 
cryptic announcement by Powell 
He invited the disappointed aud 
ience' to return. for the next reg 
ular meeting of the council on 
May 13. Juist what was going to 
be divulged at that time Powell 
did not say. 

By remaining silent, the trio 
now up for recall dodged the In 
evitable face-to-face battle that 
was expected. They took advan 
tage, however, of the compara 
tive privacy of the city clerk's 
office the following morning to 
file a prepared 'statement. This 
was the official answer to the 
notice of the recall action. 

The complete text of their re 
ply is printed elsewhere in this 
ssue. 

The three councilmen nowfac- 
ng recall proceedings filed their 
bint reply yesterday to the no- 
:icc of recall served on them

To Organize Recall 
Committee April 29

Organization of a recall 
committee will be perfected at 
a meeting: called In Hie Cham 
ber of Commerce rooms next' 
Tuesday, April 29, at 7:30 p.' 
m. Preparation of the recall 
petitions seeking- the removal 
of Counclbnen Powell, Murray 
and Babcock will be among 
the topics discussed and all 
citizens wishing- to usslst In 
the recall movement are In 
vited, a spokesman for the 
orffunjzatlon committee states. 

It Is planned to have every- 
thing-f Jn rea<Unt;«« to begin 
asking for signatures on the' 
petitions on Friday, May 2, 
which is the first date that 

 petitions may be legally cir 
culated.

April 9. After denying all of the 
six charges placed against them 
as city officials in 10 words, the 
trio devoted the remainder of 
their 413-word reply to their 
first public statement as to why 
Lessing was dismissed. 

Briefly, this claimed the city's 
magistrate for nearly seven 
years was ousted because he was 
"inefficient, careless, negligent 
and incapable of handling the 
affairs of the office .... failed 
tq comply with provisions of the 
state law governing cities of the 
sixth class in that he did not at 
any time render monthly reports 
to the city clerk .... failed to 
properly maintain court dockets" 
and that his records were either 
missing, or incomplete. 

Powell, Murray and Babcock 
also charge that Lessing "held 
City money In his oWh posses 
sion for months at a time .... 
that there was owing, from fines 
collected by him, to the City the 
sum of $1,780 representing fines 
collected during an eight months 
period which he turned over to 
the City only at the' insistence 
of the city auditor .... that the 
records show approximately one- 
third of the cases heard by him 
resulted In suspended sentences 
and that it is impossible to as 
certain from his records whether 
or not all of the money collect 
ed by him was turned over to 
the proper authorities." 

Another "reason" given by the 
Powcll-Murray-Babcock combin 
ation for Lcsslng's ouster was: 
'That members of the council 
were Informed by the grand jury 
:hat he  had been guilty of a 
breach of law and that it was 
up to the council to remove him." 

The trio end their "reply" with 
:hc assertion "we voted to dis 
miss him . . . because it is vital 
and necessary to the Interests 
of. the people of this city that 
he office be handled in a care- 
'ul, capable, efficient, fair and 
mpartlal manner and Robert 
wcsslng completely failed to ful- 
11 these requirements-" 
After reading the reply of the 

hrco councilmen. former Judge 
Robert Lessing issued the t'ol- 
owing statement: 

"The 'answer' of Ponell, Mur 
ray and Babcock -to tho rtiargoii 
nade in the recall statement In 
a remarkable example of the ex- 
ent to which petty politician* 
vill go to tuivo Uiolr hide* when 
hraitenrd with Justice by Ml 
udlgnant public. 

"My no-called Inefficiency, care- 
(Continued on I'age 5-A)


